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'Attentive'
Praised by

Audience
Farmer

By JOAN HARTMAN
Soft, dreamy music combined with lively, exciting jazz

brought cries of "encore" from the audience Saturday night
at the Jazztet concert in Schwab.

For an encore, the sextet played "Junction," one of
Benny Golson's newest compositions.

Golson, besides being co-

ISA Removes
Roberta Hill
For Absences

Roberta Hill, co-chairman
of the Independent Students
Association, was removed from
her office last night at a meet-
ing of ISA's Board of Directors
because she had missed two meet-
ings in a row. The proposed con-
stitution of ISA states that the
board may remove a member who
has missed two consecutive meet-
ings.

Preliminary nominations for
vice president, the position cor-
responding to co-chairman un-
der the now constitution, were
held. Final nominations and the
election of a vice president will
be held at the next ISA meeting
in two weeks.
Hollis Kane, freshman in edu-

cation from Bronxville, N.Y., was
elected treasurer at the meeting.

In other business, the board
voted to hold a jam session Nov.
18 if enough money is available
and if the Hetzel Union ballroom
can be used.

Barry Rein, chairman, said
that the group's constitution
will not be approved until SGA
has received its charier. Rein
said that the organization could
not draw funds or use HUB
facilities until it receives its
charter.
The board discussed final plans'

for its "Project Joey" on Nov. MI
Thirty-six independent studentsi
will go to St. Mary's and St. John's
Children's Homes in Cresson to
give the children "gifts and otheri
favors and to conduct a recreation!
period, Don Fies, "Project Joey"
chairman, said.

lie added that interested stu-
dents may sign up for this trip:
at the Hctzel Union desk.

Old Shows to Appear
On WDFM Schedule

Two new WDF?I programs will
make their appearance gn the
broadcasting scene this week.

"Waxworks." broadcast at 9
p.m. We inesdays, will feature re-
cording stars of yesterday. Among
the artists to be featured are
Al Jolson, Gene, Austin, Paul
Whiteman and Fred Waring's
Pennsylvanians. "Waxworks" may
also be heard over WMAJ.

The other show. "Remember
Radio?," heard at 7:30 p.m., Thurs-
days will present a series of taped.
broadcasts of old network shows.'
Shows in the series include "Amos
and Andy" and "Dragnet."

Men's Rushing Booklet
Freshmen and transfer students

desiring information on fratern-
ity rush are encouraged to pick up
the IFC Rushing Book at the Of-
fice of Fraternity Affairs, 203-E
Betel Union Building.
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Saturday, Nov.ll :

1 - 5 P.M.

Project Joey
Transportation to •

•

to be provided by the •

•

L S. A.
If YOU will help

us Sign up et the :1
HUB DESK now.

•1We need YOU! •

leader of the sextet, arranges
about half of the group's numbers.
He said after the concert that he
had never studied composition
formally although he had majored
in music at Howard University
for three years.

Art Farmer, the other co-leader,
said that Saturday's audience
was "very, very attentive." "Col-
lege audiences on the whole are
more responsive," he added.

In addition to Farther and Col-
son, the Jazztet is composed of
Tom Mclntoch on trombone; Ce-
dar Walton, piano; Albert Heath,
drums; and Thomas Williams,
string bass.

Both Farmer and Golson
originally started out in music
by playing different instruments
than they do now. Golson
studied piano but changed to
tenor saxophone. "I thought I
would be better at , it," he ex-
plained.
Farmer played tuba and violin

originally. 'A switched to trumpet
because I wanted to play jazz,"
he said.

Farmer also uses a flugeihorn
in his solo work. He explained
"On certain numbers I like the
dark sound of the flugeihorn,
while on others I prefer the clarity
of the trumpet."

Farmer and Golson both be-
lieve jazz is a way of express-
ing oneself. "It's like holding a
musical conversation," Golson
said. Farmer added, "You can
play a song differently each
time and still be true to the
song and yourself."
In 1959, Golson and Farmer

each decided to form groups of
their own. Each tried to hire the
other, and decided to merge and
form the Jazztet.

"We had worked together from
time to time," Farmer explained,
"and there was no .one else- I'd
have rather worked with. I guessi
he felt the same way."

The sextet has made two long -1
playing albums and recently had
a best selling record, "Killer Joe,"'
composed by Golson. A new al-!
bum entitled "The Jazztet at Bird!,
House," which was recorded live.

at the Bird House in Chicago, 111.,
is scheduled to be released within
the next few weeks.
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Four Arrested
For Stealing

Lounge Chairs
Four students were arrested

by State College police over
the weekend on charges of dis-
orderly conduct stemming
from the theft of two Univers-
ity-owned lounge chairs during
September, 1960.

The four are Jon Boyer, junior
in the division of counseling from
Avondale; Bruce Campbell, senior.
in business administration from
Philadelphia; Michael McCombs,
junior in arts and letters from,
Pittsburgh; and David McKean,
junior in mechanical engineering:
from Erie.

The students were charged
with disorderly conduct because
the value of the chairs, which
were removed from Beam and
Thompson Halls, did not exceed
$2OO, Justice Guy G. Mills of
State College, said yesterday.
Suspicion- was aroused concern-

ing Boyer, McCombs and Mc-
Kean, all residing in apartment
44 in the Metzger Building, when
Metzger's maintenance personnel
began missing light bulbs on the
fourth floor.

A member of the State College
police accompanied a representa-
tive of Metzgers on a search of the
building. While in the men's
apartment, an institutional lounge
type chair was discovered. Its
identity was admitted by the trio
and Campbell was later impli-
cated.

Collegian Promotes 4 1Four journalism students were'
recently promoted to the Board!
of Advanced Reporters of The!
Daily Collegian.

They are Diann Rabe, junior
from New Canaan, 'Conn.; Peggy'
Rush, sophomore from Union-!
town; David Bolback, sophomore!
from Lancaster; and Joan Hart-1man, sophomore from Bel Air.,
Md.
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Costs, Allowances
Of Corps Explained

By DOTI DRASHER
This is the second in a series of articles explaining the various
phases of the Peace Corps program.

Approximately $9,000 will be spent by the Peace Corps
on each volunteer who successfully completes training, selec-
tion and the two-year period of service.

The major part of this expense will be the $75 "salary"
for each month of satisfactory service completed by the
volunteer in the host country.

This salary or re-adjustment al-Ivolunteer's transportation to and
from(

traininsite this
lowance will be given in a lump!,countryhisand his project siteinin the!sum to the volunteer when helhost country are paid by the Peace
,returns to this country. But the! corps.
're-adjustment allowance is tax-1 During the training programsable under the social security!
laws. I which are usually two or three

I While in the host country the months long, the volunteer re.
ceives two dollars a day for

volunteer will also receive a general expenses. Housing and!monthly allowance which will en- food are provided at the train.
fable him to live at the level of ing site which, for most of the.his counterpart in that country.

For example, volunteers who
15 projects has been a university.

will serve as teachers in another No more than $l,OOO per volun-
country will receive an allow. Iteer for equipment for the pro-
ance equal to a native teacher's lject is allowed. This allowance is
salary. Iespecially needed for Peace Corps

The subsistence allowance isprojects such as surveying and(
,closely calculated to cover food,l yro ikaa d. building projects in Tangan-

clothing, housing and other in-
cidentals. The amount of the al-1 During his service in the host
;lowance varies for each country country the volunteer will be
and each Peace Corps project. !given a special allowance of $5 a

Besides these allowances, the day to travel in that country.

TIM Educational Film Series
Presents

"THE EAGER MINDS"
-Time: 1:00 - 1:30 and 6:00 • 6:30 TODAY
Place: HUB Assembly Hall

Another Free Public Service By TIM

ONE LEADS WHILE OTHERS FOLLOWI

In every line of endeavor some one firm always stands out ...

in the field of Clothes Care Services Balfurd is outstanding.

We've always said that "you can't sell peanuts at the end of
the parade." To stay ahead you must look ahead, and be first
with the finest.

Two stores near the campus
to serve your every Clothes
Care need. Quality like you
like it. Service as fast as you
need it.

307 West Beaver Ave.
I I I South Garner St

across from the
Campus Shopping Center

Craftsmanship a little finer, a lot more careful
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